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IuvrrauoN To BID FoR purchase of possenger vans
The.Bureou of Quary\ti\e' through the Generot Appropriations Act 2022intends toapply the sum of Eight Miltion seven Hundied ihousand pesos onty @hp8,700,000.00) being. ,h:-. ABC to payments under the contract for rurc-hoie ofPassenger Vans under IB No. pt-zitzi-tt Bids received in excess of the ABC shallbe automatically rejected at bid opening.

The.Bureau of Quaranfine now invites bids for the above procurement project.
Delivery ofthe Goods is required by thtrty (30) days. Bidders should t urn .o111ff,t"o,
Tithi' Three (3) vears ftom the date oi iubmission anJ reeeipt of bids, a eontraetsimilar to the Project Jh9 description of an eligible bidder is contalned in the BiddingDocuments, particularry, in section II (Instructi-ons to gidoersl.

Bidding will be conductedthrough open competitive bidding procedures using a non-
discretionary *pass/faif' citerion as specifiedin the2ot6.#reo Implementin"g nur.,
and Regulations (IRR) of Republic ait (Ra) No. 9184.

a' Bidding is restricted to Filipino citizens/sole proprietorships, partnerships, or
organizations with at least qixty percent (60%) inierest or outstanding capitai sioct
belonging to citizens. ofthe Philippines, andto citizens or organizations of a country
the laws or regulations-9f $ieh grant similar rights or'privileges to Filipino
citizens, pursuant to RA No. 51g3.

Prospective Bidders may obtain further information from the Bureau of euorantineand inspect the Bidding Documents at the address given below during itrit hours at
8:00 AM to 5:00 PM.

A complete set of Bidding Documents may be acquired by interested Bidders on
octpber 26, 2022 to No.vembel1s.2022 from the given address and website(s) below
1nd upgn poyment of the applicable fee for the Bidding Docamenrs, purriioiin,
latest Guidelines issued by the GPPB, in the amount i7 fto Thousind pesos Only
(Php 10,000.00). Thl Procuring Entity shall allow the 

"bidder 
to present its proof of

payment for the feesfilper:son"

AOT| Fctr ktt pmtcttremenl, the muximurn fee for lhe Bic*ling Doeuments for euch
lot shall be based on its ABC, in accordonce witi the Guidelines issued by *i CppA;
provided that the total fees for the Bidding Documents of all lots shall not exceed the
marimumfee prescribed in the Guidelinesfor the ;um if *e dac of qil lots.J
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The Bareou of Quaronfine *wrhold a pre-Bid conference, on wrer *J-z!!zL0t:00 pM at pE conference Room, i* riii i;-;;w, 2flft and A.C Detgadosts'' Port Area Manila, which shali be open to prospective bidders. Link shall beprovided by the BAC secretariat upon request prior to the said date.

Bfs mu11be duly recefved by the BAC secretariat through manual submission at theoffice address indicated below on or before Wlate bidsshall not be accepted.

All Bids must be acc-ompanied by a bid securify in any of the acceptable forms and inthe amount stated in ITB Clausei4.

Bid opening shall be on Nqembgr rs, 2022,-10:00AM atthe pE conference Roor42"d Floor PE Building,w; iia tranik. Bids will beopened in the presence ofthe-bi{ders' representatives who choose to attend the activity.Link shall be provided by the BAC secretariat upon ..qrot p.ior to the said date.

r!: !::** af Quaranthte reserves the right to reject any and all bids, declare a failureof bidding, or not award the confiact ut *! tir. i.io, io .ortru.t award in accordancewith Sections 35.6 and 41 of flre 2016 revised rRR of RA l i;. 91g4, without therebyincuning any liability to the affected bidder or bidders.

For furthpr infqrmation, plqase refer to:

BAC Secretariat
Bureau ofQuarantine
25fr and Delgado Sts., port Area, Manilo
5i18-7500\oc. I17, postal Code l0lg
boqbac@gmail.com

You may visit the following websites:

For downloading of Bidding Docum 
",ts: 

http : //quaran tine. do h. g ov. p h/
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I May be deleted in case the ABC is less than one Million Pesos (PhP1,000,000) where the procuring Entity may not hold aPre-Bid Conference.
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